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NAA( 1> OITOSKS KIM. FOR 
NIvW I.AItOK KFI.ATIONS KOAKI)
ti.lly W'.uUl !>•-unit ,i i-lo.-fd shop 
wtih Jim Crow and ‘Auxiliaty’ 
NoUro locals. Moreover, a labor or- 
giinization which exclud'' Nefiroes 
altotctlar may become Ihe "ex- 

L.i.^aminji agonf fm tJnic 
exeliiucd Nciiiwis luidei the bill 
N'CPIO laiho.o lf<(i noli,; oth(M;,
know the consequences ot such an
***Thc" NAACl- indicated tha* U 
wou:a tiftiiy . rxtp i n. t;'. 
bill when luMiln^s a*t held on it 
by the Sei.al" F.muatioii and I-abor 
Ciiiiiiiiittfe U»;:..i'i/id hili.i 1- al'o 
agaliol the liatiii li.iit'-a Hall Hill.

ASK INVESTIGATION INTO 
GIRL'S RAPE-DEATH
hei us.->ailaMt. belifwd lo ha\’•
Lien a whiti iii.-uiami auml
iieigtibo’r.s sa\ wa.-'*i*il bl n«.l froni 
his iiand.- and person the at'ter 
t.cun the yiiTs biKts .va.- found 
with Ihe lieail placed f.iie «l*JAt. 
ir u poo! <if watc-i

Till tiifl’s fatlui has been jail
ed by county autlmritiifoi aller- 
Cilly unnuuneiiiM Ills intention lo 
avenge hei deat.h on the suspected 
man.

TUSKEGEE NEGROES FACE 
CLOSED DOOR IN REGISTRA
TION
th»“ court house thev could find 
no signs or obtain any informa
tion as to where the registering 
Vi'fis being held. It was ieporl..’d 
that the few who recistcred wep; 
foiced to wait in the lobby for sev
eral hours until some whites en
tered. Then closely following 
them, thev found the official reg
istration room and enten'd with

the others.
Most people wore <li.scouragt d 

fiuin Mgi lerilig by tile long wail 
anci lack of infortnalion. and ut- 
U-ss further action i., taken to a:- 
'• .lii' th .‘•ituation. TuskigoeB 
Negro vote w’ill remain nil.

SKIPPERS REPORT NAVY 
RACIAL POLICY SUCCESSFUL 
SAYS GRANGER
PAi Dartmouth football star; Li 
S.vivestn Whitt., a Chicagoan .md 
t-iie of the first 12 Negroes coni- 
ml^s^otu•d 111 Ihenavv Il.irrv Mc- 
Aipin. While House corre.spon- 
ili at ami Ll Hubert Rop- r. ivpi' 
-tilting tlie buivatt of naval per
.Seiiilel.

Ill-' tout will include vbiils; lo 
the Marianas, Okinawa, the Phil- 
.pyitie.' and ullu-r forwaid naval 
iiv.tallution.s where Negro units 
;.:e stationed ^

KMll'ClXi NMiKO 
CtiMBAT FI.YI.SO I'MTS
vil/pid to intemate the men iiit< 
white units. Protests on the part ot 
some of the men who did not wh‘ 
to go to Tu.skegec because of H' 
southern location, an opinion which 
Col. Davis is said to have shared, 
may have eliminated Tuskegee from 
future plans.

Ocn. Arnold, top air force com
mander. has said however that he 
wants 6.500 plane sand 600.000 men 
retained during the transition period 
and many men here are hoping that 
will mean a sizeable Negro forre 
Col. Davis has appointed a recruit
ing officer who is accepting appll- 
cations for regular army du*y .-N 
Mirnri'^ing number of officers and 
men who formerly declared them
selves as anxious to leave the serv
ice at the earliest moment are .said 
to be applying for an opportunity 
• ) rc-enlist

-.-syv

*

Lt. Governor L. Y. Ballentine, 
of Vatina, who made a rccint visit 

Greensboro to speak a; the first 
Negro junior dairy show, is 
shown here at Sharpe’s Woodland 
Farm where he inspected a large 
cvllection of canned goods put 
up by vocational agr-culturL- slu-

YOUNG MAN 
OPERATLS CHAIN 
OF FOOD STORES

LF-XINOTON Special I • 24-
year-old FiLster Diafurd, Lett, r 
known as 'Bishop," p-. rates a chain 
>f grocery stoics and the be.-t pub

lic eating place in his town
Bishop, after beginning hii sec

ond year of college work. w‘a.s call
'd home at the death of his father. 
This 19 year old youth with a high

dents m co-operatoin with the 
community cunning program for 
war relief. This program proves 
that our citizins are .iways ready 
to co-operate in all patriotic en
terprises." said the lieutenaiii 
governor.
Shown in the phvto with the

scholarship record in school gave 
up his .studies to assume the ta.sk of 
keeping the wolf from his mother'j 
door.

He was encouraged by some of 
his neighbors to open a grocery 
store. Bishop now operates three 
grocery .-tores and meat market In 
Hiiee difft rent section- of his town 
He also operates a “Gnll,'’ A Grade 
He employi’s a dozen p ople and al! 
of them are well trained in polile- 
nts and courteiy.

When you are In Lexinglon, In- 
QUire for Bi-hop, the young mer
chant, and see how it Ls done.

state official Heft to right) are: 
K A. Williams, vocational agri
cultural teacher. Winfall; W. T. 
Johnston, teacher trainer, voca
tional agriculture. A and T. and 
Rev R C. Sharpe, iwner of the 
Sharpe's Woodland dairy farm.

DIM.ARD PREPARES FOR 
FOUNDERS’ DAY

NEW ODLEANS. La. - Dillard 
University will honor its founders 
and the founders of its parent insti
tutions, New Orleans University-and 
■Stiaight College, at a special Foun
ders' Day program planned lor 
Sunday. October 28, al five o'clock 
on the refectory terrace. The piln- 
.-;pul speaker for the vreasion will 
he Ur. Fred L. Brownlee, General 
Secretary of the American Mission- 
..y /vs:.uciatUn Division. The Board 
of Home Mission;: of the Congrega
tional and Christian Churches. An 
academic procession preceding the 
mam program will be a feature of 
■ iiG occasii'''

MJfffrp/smssm

NAACP MOVES 
INTO WILLKIE 
BUILDING

NEW YORK — For the third time 
in its 36-year history, the NAACP 
is moving its national office. On 
October 16 the Asociation will be
am occpancy of two floors in the 
Willkie Memorial Building, 20 West 
Him Street, in midtown Manhattan 

The Associaticn will have the 
11* th and fifth floors in the nine- 

story building. The department hav- 
siace on the two floors will in 

'ude administration, legal defeiisi- 
iid education, branches and men - 

berships. public relations, research 
and information, and.the Crisis 
magazine.

The entire budding will be oc
cupied by organizations working foi 
causes in which the late Wen6<d? 
L. Willkie was interested. These In
clude Freedom House, Cuniir<.n 
Council for American Unity, Pub
lic Education Association, Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nal B’lith 
Citizens Housing Council. Wofld 
Student Service Fund.

When the NAACP was organized 
in 1909 it occupied a small office 
donated to it by Oswald Garrison 
Viilard in the ViUard building at 
20 Vesey Street. The next move 
was to 70 Fifth Avenue, corner of 
13th Street. In 1923 it moved from 
this address to 69 Fifth Avenue, 
''orner of 14th Street where It has 
been for 23 years. For many years 
it occupied the entire fourth flo<'r, 
but the growth of tho Association 
in the past four years has been s*- 
' reat that three additional rooms 
were taken on the second floor. Thr 

I new address at 20 West 40th Street 
I offers not only additional floor 
'space but a very desirable and con- 
[ venient address in the heart of 
1 New York City.
; The Willkie building cost $250. 
Ooo to purchase and remodel and 
of this amount the NAACP pledged 
$30,000, of which $28,000 has been 
paid. The NAACP is the only one 

. of the organizations excepting Free
dom House, which pledged and 
paid an amount toward the build 
ing.

PROMOTED TO STAFF SOT.

ROUEN, France — One hundred 
and one members of the 6888th Gen
ual Paiital Directory, only Negro 
Wac battalion serving overseas, 
were recently promoted lo ranks 
beginning Staff Sergeant through 

(• ...efkvant
Staff Sergeant Ann Johnson. 205 

Underhill Avenue, High Point. N. 
C, who is assistant mess sergeant 
was prcmoted to her present grade 

om sergeant.

Orangeburg. S. C. uiNP) — A 
permanent camp for the 14,600 
'4-H club members in South Caro
lina was decided upon during a 
meeting .of farm and home- agenu 
here last week. The camp is to 
located on a 267 tract on the Sen-^ 
toe Cooper river. A $50,000 fund 
has ‘been starred for the project.

Pecans furnish a generous amount 
of fats and protein, and also B vita- 

, mn tig'-ther with small amounts 
dt iron and calcium.
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DANCE Oct.29
MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
FA.SHIONS HAVE IT !

Vour Fur Coat!
You’ll admire the array of the season’s smartest 

Fur P’ashions we have for you to select from.

You’ll admire the array of the season’s smartest 
Pur Fashions we have for you to select from.

Mnthrr and Patiffhf^r Far Ftuhton affm anmtual 

on Qnalft^ Fur Coats.

SABLE DYED MUSKRATS 
NATURAL MUSKRATS 
BLACK KIDSKINS 
MINIC DYED CONEYS 

And many other choice pelts

58. to 248.
(Plus 20'’; Federal Tax)

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

IM EALEIGB ITS.

FASHIONS
Insurance Building


